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August 10, 2019 

 

Happy Sabbath! 

 

Sabbath Services Today: 2:30 PM 

 

VIP Day Service 

855 N. Mart-way Dr. 

Olathe, KS 66061 

MapToServices 

 

Assignments Sabbath:  

Pianist:              Marian Sargent 

Song Leader:             John Pentlin 

Sermonette:             Brad Anderson 

Sermon:              Greg Sargent 

 

Links to: 

KansasCity/ColumbiaArchivedMessages  

In Accord  

HQ Church Calendar  

FNLYoungAdultsStudy 

Feasts of the Lord Video Series 

 

Refreshments for August 17th: 

Drinks: Sargent 

Snacks: Peterson, Person, Mortier 

 

Anniversaries for the Month:  
George and Carmen Cook                 August 12, 2001 

Brad and Katherine Anderson  August 14, 1976 

Caleb and Katie Froedge   August 27, 2006 

 

Upcoming Events: 
FNL Bible Study    August 16 

FI Orientation for Class of 2019-2020 August 21 

FI Classes Begin    August 22 

Intl. Leadership Program in England August 24-25 

 

Announcements: 

 

See STER Announcement: Member Letter 

 

Children’s Bible Classes: 

 

Bible classes for the children will be next Sabbath August 

17th following services.  We have been reviewing the Ten 

Commandments individually this past year, and for our next 

class we will be ready to cover the 7th commandment; which, 

is timely with the booklet and articles the church has been 

putting out this past month.  Since this is a bit of a sensitive 

subject, we will be focusing on the commitment of marriage 

and not defining adultery.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

COGWA Members App: 

 

The new COGWA Members app is now available for 

download on your I-Phone, I-Pad, I-Pod Touch, and Android 

devices. Get the COGWA Members app for quick easy access 

to inspiring bible verses, sermons, church news, and helpful 

tools. Watch In Accord, listen to a sermon, read the daily bible 

verse, find local sunset times and take a look at the festival 

calendar all in one easy accessible location. There is a short, 

succinct video on what the app can do and what it offers. 

Excellent app! Just control/click this 

link:  https://members.cogwa.org/app/ 

 

Branson Feast Update: 

 

There has been an update in the Branson schedule. On the first 

holy day, Monday, Oct. 14, we will have two services. One in 

the morning from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m., and one in the afternoon 

from 2 to 4 p.m 

 

BIBLE QUIZ – Joshua (continued)    (Answers below)  
 
1. What did Caleb offer as a reward to the man who attacked 

and captured Kirdath Sepher? (Joshua 15:16) 
a. The right to succeed him as the leader in the land. 
b. Whatever part of the land he chose for his 

inheritance. 
c. His daughter. 
d. One half the plunder of the city after removing the 

items that must be presented to the Lord’s treasury. 
 

2. Manasseh and Ephraim received an inheritance of land 
beginning at the Jordan and heading west. The Bible tells 
us that they were the descendants of: (Joshua 16:4) 
a. Benjamin 
b. Reuben 
c. Levi 
d. Joseph 
e. Adam  

 
3. Manasseh’s people encountered Canaanites in the towns 

on their inherited land. What was the outcome of this? 
(Joshua 17:12-13) 
a. They settled outside the towns and left the Canaanites 

alone. 
b. They subjected the Canaanites to slavery, but could 

never totally eliminate them. 
c. Manasseh’s tribe slaughtered all of them. 
d. The Canaanites negotiated an agreement of 

reciprocity, and the tribe of Manasseh established the 
area as an “Enterprise Zone.” 

e. God destroyed all of the Canaanite towns with fire, 
and Manasseh’s tribe killed all of the males.  
 

 

 

 

http://goo.gl/maps/8jmVu
http://columbia.cogwa.org/
http://members.cogwa.org/news/
http://members.cogwa.org/calendars/church-calendar/
http://members.cogwa.org/fnl
https://www.youtube.com/user/lifehopeandtruth
https://members.cogwa.org/app/
https://info.lifehopeandtruth.com/e2t/c/*W3xV41n9gS1y1W297Q8c3sHPkV0/*W3TxvdZ8Fpf3BW2g9r5w2yVggS0/5/f18dQhb0SbTJ8XJbXvN7Vrq16HZMz_N1yMd9pZ_phnMXy3FkVNfvfW5r8vwP3mm44LW61T04B8v2xJtN5xf685TGDB1VS9hkf63JpKwVNLfkZ8tzHdhW1rMr-F5rPT7nW5JDh2n61g8TFW8mp0Tc5x5KNkW7-XB_567h1CPW8r5PXz49z-4PW2MV0YB4bYXM1W5mZjbq31H380Vbs2K86gXBFnN67h1zcQC5z2VPC2cV8zLG9dW5J1g5s8m1GvQW5zc4lF6MlrSjN8kWTXL9HLxXW5zYqll3Np1gsW10KkTz9930blW5DW04x99q2pgW620wqN4SFtZ-VcP0By63z-J7N79pHC2gSqSqW1pXX5v5D3VMqN5HvvcdQJ2s6MdTx05Y6FJCVZtQXj7dVtZSW4-hBRt5xZ3JTW5HFsGK5X8wS7W4M11334H_8krW2Mn5561Z2GsRW317Lk71t8jj4Vh9vsp95ZSW4W2GD9PD47jc8gN3YD-5CqbpqcVnzGYY4bFZPhW66XpPs5qYW_7N7s9qbgmRw0WDdXyXbRgncf6NLPmz03
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4. “The children of Joseph” were concerned about 

something they felt was an advantage to the Canaanites. 
What was it? (Joshua 17:16) 
a. The Canaanites knew the territory so well that the 

tribes feared an ambush. 
b. The Canaanites had trained everyone, including 

women and older children, to fight. 
c. The Canaanites had weapons made of bronze and 

iron headed spears. 
d. The Canaanites had iron chariots.  

 
5.  At this time, there were still seven tribes who had not 

received their inheritance of land. How did Joshua resolve 
this? (Joshua 18:4-6) 

 
a. He drew a map, dividing the land into seven districts. 

Then he let the elders of each tribe choose their land, 
beginning with the largest tribe and ending with the 
smallest. 

b. He sent three men from each tribe out to survey the 
land and create descriptions. Then he cast lots to 
decide which tribe got what land. 

c. He drew a map, then cast lots to decide where each 
tribe should go. 

d. Joshua and the elders of the tribes met before the ark 
of the covenant. The Lord spoke to them through the 
ark, and gave them instructions as to which tribe 
would occupy the various areas. 

 
6. If someone accidentally killed another, they could flee to 

one of the “cities of refuge,” to avoid being punished 
unfairly. What TWO things must take place before they 
could return to their home? (Joshua 20:6) 
a. The accused must stand trial before the assembly. 
b. The priest must invoke “the truth of God.” 
c. The high priest who is serving at that time must die. 
d. If the accused is found to have partial guilt, he must 

make a sacrifice to God, and pay the family of the 
deceased, according to the law. 

e. They must pay their attorney fees in full.  
 

7. Which group of Israelites obtained cities to dwell in from 
the inheritance of the other tribes? (Joshua 21:3) 
a. The Levites 
b. Benjamin’s tribe 
c. Simeon’s tribe 
d. Dan’s tribe 
e. The Gadites  

 
8. How many towns were given to the priests from the lands 

of the Israelite tribes?  (Joshua 21:41) 
a. 12 
b. 3 
c. 48 
d. 144 

 
9. After all of the land had been apportioned and all the 

tribes had settled in their lands, the Bible says the Lord 
kept His promises, and all were fulfilled. What did Joshua 
do next? (Joshua 22:1-4) 
a. Went to his inheritance in the hill country of 

Ephraim, and rested for seven months 
b. Passed his leadership role on to Caleb 
c. Talked with Caleb about a full conquest of Jerusalem 
d. Sent the Reubenites, Gadites and helf-tribe of 

Manasseh to their homes east of the Jordan  
 
 
 

 
10. What controversy nearly caused a civil war between the 

Israelites shortly after the land had been apportioned? 
(Joshua 22:10-34) 
a. The location for the Tent of Meeting 
b. The construction of a large altar near the Jordan 
c. The decision of Joshua regarding who should lead the 

people 
d. Intermarriage with some of the remaining Canaanites  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ministry Deacons/ess 
Greg Sargent 

(816) 224.2787 H 

(816) 529.9817 C 

gregory.sargent@cogwa.org 

 

John Pentlin 

(913) 256.2310 H 

(913) 271.0258 C 

jdpentlin@gmail.com 

 

Caleb Froedge 

(816) 875.3711 H 

(816) 872.7246 C 

froedge46@gmail.com 

 

 

Barbara Anderson 

(785) 250.0073 

bba76@cox.net 

 

Jerry McClellan 

(913) 244.4553 

j_bmcclellan@yahoo.com 

 

Barbara Turner (Elder’s 

Wife) 

(816) 244-3056 

bhotzturcats02@gmail.com 

 

Larry Williamson 

(913) 749.9576 

Gloriaw6460@gmail.com 

 

Mike / Holly Beyer 

Mike: (816) 916-1758 

Holly: (816) 588-3470 

MHbeyer@att.net 
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